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Library Engagement in the 
Time of COVID
Maria Atilano, Student Outreach Librarian
Giannina Medell, Outreach Services Associate
Meet @unflibrary
● Years at UNF: 15
● Faculty librarian since 2013
● Enjoys tea, books & bulldogs
● Fave social network: Instagram
● Years at UNF: 4
● Library staff since 2020
● Enjoys gaming, beardies & D&D 
● Fave social network: YouTube
Maria Atilano Giannina Medell


Serves approx. 17k students, 
580 faculty & 1,250 staff
Research/Outreach Unit: 
2 librarians + 3 staff 
+ 5-ish students
Outreach responsible for 
events, activities, exhibits, 
marketing, social media




Twitter → Facebook → YouTube 
→ Instagram
2020/21 Social Media Plan 
document: bit.ly/3tmxJGt 








The Rise of Social Media
Campus closed from mid-March 
to August 2020
Library instruction and research 
assistance → VIRTUAL




How do we virtually 1. communicate with, 2. 
provide research assistance for, AND 
3. promote library services and resources 
























Memes (with learning objectives)
What’s Working
Campus partnerships & 
collaborations
What’s Working
Polls, Trivia & Questions on IG:
AMA (Ask Me Anything)
Tell us what you think / feel
What’s Working
Positivity, kindness:
“Let us distract you!”
#Support with Style
What HASN’T Worked 
(but might work for you)
Polls on Twitter
(unless shared by UNF’s account)
Virtual Book Club via social
(switched to Zoom)
Social Media Costume Contest 
during a Pandemic :( 
Social media engagement → 
worth the time and effort
Reach out! Don’t wait for users to 
make the first move
Statistics → https://bit.ly/3fYYI3V  
track the good and the bad! What 
doesn’t work now might work later
Be open to new ideas
Keeping Your Social (Media) Distance
Some Takeaways
Contact us
Maria Atilano - m.atilano@unf.edu
Giannina Medell - giannina.medell@unf.edu
View these slides at bit.ly/3uTwkHA 
Thank you!
Questions?
